I. Welcome/Introduce Guests/New Members

II. Review Agenda Items

III. Review and Approve Minutes from January 25, 2007 Quarterly Meeting

IV. Guest presentation: "Koke`e Resource Conservation Program's efforts in the upland forest of Koke`e" – Katie Cassel, Project Coordinator, KRCP

V. Guest presentation: “Predator Control & Management on Kauai’s National Wildlife Refuges” – Leah Webb, Predator Control Technician, USFWS

VI. Updates:
   • Partner Updates:
     − USFWS – Leah Webb
     − KRCP – Katie Cassel
     − DLNR – DOFAW – Thomas Kaiakapu, Sherri Paul
     − NTBG – Mike Wysong
     − HDOA – “Varroa mite”, Craig Kaneshige
   • Coqui Control in Lawai – Keren Gundersen
   • HISC Outreach activities – Jackie Kozak
   • Mongoose update – Jayme Patrick
   • Early Detection – Kristin Hall
   • HISC Update – Chris Buddenhagen

VII. New Items:
   • “Success Stories” – Ronson Arakaki, KISC Field Assistant
   • Nomination and/or volunteer of next KISC chair elect
   • KISC Meeting Schedule
     − May 24: Agriculture Awareness Day
     − May 27: Banana Poka Roundup
     − May 29, 8 am to 4 pm: Vertebrate Workshop and Training
     − July 19, 10 am to Noon: Quarterly Meeting
     − October 18, 9 am to Pau: Strategic Planning Meeting

VIII. Announcements:

IX. Next Meeting – Thursday, July 19, 2007

Pau